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In this paper, we test the performance of a quasi-optical, internal-gyrotron mode converter. When
cold testing mode converters, a rotating higher-order mode is commonly used. However, this requires
a nontrivial design and precise alignment. We thus propose a new technique for testing gyrotron
mode converters by using a simple, non-rotating, higher-order mode generator. We demonstrate the
feasibility of this technique for a W-band gyrotron quasi-optical mode converter by examining the
excitation of a TE6,2 mode from a non-rotating mode generator. Our results demonstrate that this new
cold-test scheme is an easy and efficient method for verifying the performance of quasi-optical mode
converters. © 2014 AIP Publishing LLC. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4898180]
I. INTRODUCTION
The gyrotron is a fast-wave vacuum device capable of
generating hundreds of kilowatts of electromagnetic power
in the millimeter and sub-millimeter wave range1–5 and has
emerged as an excellent radio frequency (RF) power source
for applications such as plasma heating in fusion devices,
dynamic nuclear polarization (DNP), nuclear magnetic reso-
nance (NMR), environmental monitoring, and so on.6–10 The
gyrotron consists of several major components including a
magnetron injection gun (MIG), open-ended cavity, mode
converter, and collector.11–13 The mode converter is critical: it
converts a higher-order mode from the interaction circuit into
a Gaussian-like beam, which effectively transmits RF power
through free space.14–16
Typically, a quasi-optical mode converter (QOMC) com-
prises an open-ended, non-symmetrical waveguide launcher
and a series of quasi-parabolic mirrors, which are situated di-
rectly after the gyrotron’s interaction circuit.17 A QOMC must
be tested before being positioned in the vacuum tube, owing
to the following issues: First, there may be inaccuracies in the
location and alignment of mirrors, which must be resolved
in air before the QOMC is placed in vacuum. Second, the
RF beam size should be measured accurately as it propagates
in space, in order to correctly design transmission-line com-
ponents after the gyrotron. Finally, but most importantly, the
quality of the generated output beam should be compared to
the calculated beam quality to measure how well the launcher
and mirrors are fabricated.
To the best of our knowledge, all reported QOMCs have
been tested using rotating-mode generators, which theoreti-
cally produce real operating cavity modes (rotating higher-
order modes). While this method is seemingly ideal, fabri-
cating a rotating-mode generator (RMG) for cold testing is
a)Author to whom correspondence should be addressed. Electronic mail:
emchoi@unist.ac.kr
problematic. First, RMGs require a demanding design pro-
cess for exciting a target mode. Then, even if the design
and fabrication of the mode generator is carried out properly,
generating a desired rotating mode requires numerous itera-
tions in actual experiments to fully align the system, since the
mode-generator components are very sensitive to the beam-
propagation alignment. Additionally, the generated rotating
mode may not be ideal, possibly containing mixed modes due
to a combination of problems such as misalignment of the
mode generator and poor joint assembly between the mode
generator and the mode converter, which may predominantly
affect the mode-converter’s efficiency.
The purpose of QOMC cold testing is to check whether
the output beam is well matched with the as-designed beam.
Therefore, instead of using a rotating TEm,p mode generator
for testing the QOMC, we propose the use of a compact, non-
rotating, higher-order TEm,p mode generator, which is much
easier to design and does not require alignment. If one can
predict an output-beam pattern from a QOMC excited by a
non-rotating mode generator (NRMG)—by comparing cold
tests with simulation—the efficiency of the QOMC can be
estimated. In this paper, we propose a test scheme using a
TE6,2 NRMG for a W-band gyrotron QOMC. The proposed
scheme is compared to the existing scheme, which uses a ro-
tating TE6,2 mode generator, and the feasibility of the pro-
posed method is then discussed.
This paper is organized as follows: The theory of the
mode converter and system setup for the cold test are pre-
sented in detail in Sec. II. In Sec. III, the experimental results
for the cold tests using the NRMG and RMG are presented
and compared with simulation. Finally, we present our con-
clusions in Sec. IV.
II. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
In this section, we explain the experimental setup for test-
ing a QOMC using a NRMG. In Sec. II A, we introduce the
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basic scheme and design parameters for the mode converter
used for the cold test. In Sec. II B, the design of a higher-order
NRMG and the cold-test experimental setup are presented in
detail.
A. Theory of mode converters
Most current high-power gyrotrons use an internal
QOMC to convert a high-order mode excited in an inter-
action circuit into a Gaussian beam at the output window.
We designed a four-mirror internal QOMC that consists of
a dimpled-wall helical launcher and a series of mirrors. The
dimpled-wall helical launcher is the first component of the
internal QOMC.18–20 The beam radiating from the launcher
passes through the mirrors, producing the desired Gaussian-
like beam. The beam from the dimpled-wall helical launcher
diverges when it propagates, and the first mirror is designed
for beam convergence using a quasi-parabolic equation. The
profile of the quasi-parabolic mirror is given by
x = 2fp tan
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2
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2
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where fp denotes the focal length of the parabolic mirror. The
caustic radius rcaustic is given by
rcaustic =
m
k⊥
= rwg
m
ν ′mp
, (2)
where k⊥ is the transverse wave number of beam, m is the az-
imuthal mode index, rwg is the radius of the cylindrical waveg-
uide, and ν ′mp is the pth non-vanishing zero of the derivative of
the Bessel function J ′m(x). In Eq. (1), ϕ denotes the azimuthal
bounce angle, defined as
ϕ = arccos
(
m
ν ′mp
)
. (3)
A summary of the design parameters of an optimized
dimpled-wall helical launcher is given in Table I. Using the
above equations and design parameters, we designed two dif-
ferent sets of mode converters using the commercially avail-
able Surf3d code (Lexam Research).21 The first mode con-
verter, shown in Fig. 1(a), is designed for a 160-mm smooth
launcher with three mirrors, and the second mode converter,
shown in Fig. 1(b), is optimized for a 65.4-mm dimpled
launcher with four mirrors. In Fig. 1, the blue arrow indicates
TABLE I. Critical design parameters for the mode converter.
Frequency W band
Operating mode TE6,2
Radius of the launcher 7 mm
Length of the launcher 65.4 mm
Cut length of the launcher 23 mm
Number of mirrors 4
FIG. 1. Fabricated mode converters: (a) A mode converter with three
parabolic mirrors and a 160-mm smooth launcher. (b) A mode converter with
four parabolic mirrors and a 65.4-mm dimpled launcher.
the beam path generated from the launcher, and the ruler is in
centimeters.
B. Higher-order non-rotating mode generator
A TE6,2 NRMG has a simple cavity shape, as shown in
Fig. 2. A summary of the design parameters for the mode-
generator cavity is given in Table II. The down-taper section
in Fig. 2, denoted by L1, is a cutoff section that prevents the re-
flected RF power from reaching the gun. In the uniform mid-
dle section, denoted by L2, the target mode is excited. The
proposed mode generator excites only the linear TEm,p mode,
unlike typical mode generators that produce rotating TEm,p
modes. Fig. 3 shows the fabricated TE6,2 NRMG using the
cavity parameters listed above. The connections of the mode-
generator cavity are designed to minimize unwanted mode
generation at sharp edges.22–24 The inner rod is inserted at
the center of the mode-generator cavity in order to prevent
excitation of neighboring modes, with a WR08 waveguide
FIG. 2. Internal geometric profile of a non-rotating mode-generator
(NRMG) cavity.
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TABLE II. Design parameters for the cavity resonator.
Operating frequency 95.15 GHz
Diffractive Q factor 893
Input taper radius(r1) 5.773 mm
Cavity radius(r2) 5.895 mm
Output taper radius(r3) 7.0 mm
Input taper section length(L1) 9.551 mm
Cavity section length(L2) 18.0 mm
Output taper section length(L3) 53.549 mm
attached to directly feed the desired frequency. The fabricated
NRMG was thus expected to generate a high-purity linear
TE6,2 mode.25, 26
Fig. 4 shows the experimental setup for cold testing the
mode-converter systems. The higher-order TE6,2 NRMG is
connected directly from the source of a vector network an-
alyzer (VNA) WR08 waveguide and feeds the launcher of
the mode converter. The full system is mounted on an opti-
cal table and each component can be adjusted with an x-y-z
stage controller. The cold test was conducted using an Ag-
ilent VNA (PNA-X5247A) with OML WR08 extenders for
both the transmitter and receiver. In particular, one WR08 ex-
tender is used as a transmitting source and is connected to the
mode generator, while the other open-ended metallic WR08
waveguide probes the field pattern in free space. The field pat-
tern is scanned at the planes from each mirror, as indicated in
Fig. 1. The surrounding environment was properly covered
with eccosorb (AEMI AEC-1.5) to minimize unwanted field
interference.
To compare the performance of the proposed NRMG, we
tested the mode-converter systems using both NRMGs and
RMGs. We further used the 65-mm dimpled launcher, the 90-
mm dimpled launcher, and the 160-mm smooth launcher for
a feasibility test using the NRMG.
III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
A. Measurement results using NRMG
Fig. 5 shows a field scan from the fabricated NRMG com-
pared to the theoretically calculated field pattern of the TE6,2
mode result. The calculated field pattern assumes that the cav-
ity structure is a cylinder with a constant radius of 5.895 mm
in order to produce the correct resonant frequency for the
system. In the experiment, however, the actual cavity has a
FIG. 3. Assembly of a fabricated NRMG.
FIG. 4. Experimental setup for the cold test of the mode-converter system
using a NRMG.
radially increasing tapered section whose final radius at the
aperture is 7 mm. Here, the field is scanned at a location ap-
proximately 1 mm from the aperture of the mode-generator
cavity so that the scanned region of in-radius field propa-
gation is greater than 7 mm. For this reason, the measured
field pattern shows greater intensity in the second radial peak
than the first radial peak, since a secondary radial-field in-
tensity increases proportionally with geometric radius. More-
over, diffraction and scattering between the metal components
in the mode generator and detector probe resulted in blurry
field images. Although it is hard to prove the measured field
pattern’s TE6,2 signature quantitatively, owing to the reasons
mentioned above, the generated mode distinctively shows six
azimuthal and two radial variations, which confirms TE6,2
mode generation. To examine the feasibility of the proposed
technique, we used three sets of mode converters containing
different launchers to provide proof-of-principle tests using
well-controlled independent test systems. These three systems
FIG. 5. TE6,2 mode plot: (a) The calculated TE6,2 mode-pattern plot. (b) The
measured TE6,2 mode pattern from the NRMG.
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are driven by the TE6,2 NRMG and the standard TE6,2 RMG,
using the following three setups:
(A) Desired quasi-optical system (the optimized QOMC
system for rotating TE6,2 mode): 65.4 mm dimpled
launcher + 4 mirrors
(B) Undesired quasi-optical system 1 (a poor quality
dimpled-wall launcher is used on purpose): 90 mm dim-
pled launcher + 4 mirrors
(C) Undesired quasi-optical system 2 (smooth launcher is
chosen): 160 mm smooth launcher + 3 mirrors
Test system (A) should give the most-Gaussian beam pat-
tern at the final location of the mode converter if the rotating
TE6,2 mode drives the launcher. Test system (B) and (C) are
chosen to verify that our proposed scheme works with unde-
sired mode converters. The NRMG and RMG are compared
in simulation and experiment. The field-scan results from the
experiment for test system (A) are shown and compared to
simulation results in Fig. 6. Here, the measured electric-field
intensity at each plane shows a good agreement with the
simulation.
FIG. 6. (a), (c), (e), (g): Simulation results for the 65.4-mm dimpled launcher
using the TE6,2 NRMG at different locations. (b), (d), (f), (h): Experimental
results for the 65.4-mm dimpled launcher using the TE6,2 NRMG at different
locations. The measurement locations M1, M2, M3, and M5 are shown in
Fig. 1(b). The CCF values between (a) and (b), (c) and (d), (e) and (f), and
(g) and (h) are 98.9%, 97.2%, 97.9%, and 97.2%, respectively.
FIG. 7. (a), (c), (e), (g): Simulation results for the 90.0-mm dimpled launcher
using the TE6,2 NRMG. (b), (d), (f), (h): Experimental results for the 90.0-
mm dimpled launcher using the TE6,2 NRMG. The measurement locations
M1, M2, M3, and M5 are shown in Fig. 1(b). The CCF values between (a)
and (b), (c) and (d), (e) and (f), and (g) and (h) are 98.2%, 96.4%, 97.2%, and
95.2%, respectively.
Fig. 7 summarizes the field-scan data from the experi-
mental test system (B) compared to the simulation results.
This test system also shows a very good agreement between
simulation and experiment, even though the 90-mm dimpled
launcher is not optimized. The results of test system (C) are
plotted in Fig. 8. Again, though test system (C) has a non-
optimized smooth 160-mm launcher, the field prediction from
each plane agrees with the experimental data very well. The
experimental test systems (A), (B), and (C) demonstrate that
when the designed mode converter is driven by a NRMG, the
performance of the mode converter can be quantified by com-
paring experiment and simulation. This was accomplished us-
ing both sets of amplitudes and phases in a cross-correlation
function (CCF),
CCF =
∑
i,j
uexpe
jϕ · (usimule−jϕ
′ )∗
=
∑
i,j
|uexp| · |usimul|ej (ϕ−ϕ
′), (4)
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FIG. 8. (a), (c), (e), (g): Simulation results for the 160-mm smooth launcher
using the TE6,2 NRMG. (b), (d), (f), (h): Experimental results for the 160-
mm smooth launcher using the TE6,2 NRMG. The measurement locations
M1, M2, M3, and M4 are shown in Fig. 1(a). The CCF values between (a)
and (b), (c) and (d), (e) and (f), and (g) and (h) are 97.9%, 96.4%, 91.8%, and
95.4%, respectively.
where |uexp | and |usimul| are the moduli of the normalized
experimentally measured field coefficient and the normal-
ized simulation field coefficient, respectively, and ϕ and ϕ′
are the phases of the experimental measured field coefficient
and the simulation field coefficient, respectively. The CCFs
for the test systems are calculated and indicated in the cap-
tions of Fig. 6–8, and all results show excellent agreement
between experiment and simulation, with CCF values greater
than 95%.
B. Measurement results using RMG
To compare the validity of the mode-converter test using
the TE6,2 NRMG, we used a standard mode-converter setup
using a TE6,2 RMG.27, 28 Similar to Sec. III A, we tested sys-
tem (A) for the 65.4-mm dimpled launcher and system (C) for
the 160-mm smooth launcher. System (B) was not tested due
to difficulties in building a connector between the RMG and
the 90-mm dimpled launcher. Fig. 9 shows the experimental
results for test system (A) using the RMG with the 65.4-mm
FIG. 9. (a), (c), (e), (g): Simulation results for the 65.4-mm dimpled launcher
using the TE6,2 RMG. (b), (d), (f), (h): Experimental results for the 65.4-mm
dimpled launcher using the rotating TE6,2 mode generator. The measurement
locations M1, M2, M3, and M5 are shown in Fig. 1(b). The CCF values
between (a) and (b), (c) and (d), (e) and (f), and (g) and (h) are 97.6%, 97.5%,
97.9%, and 97.7%, respectively.
dimpled launcher. The output field pattern for the last mirror
shows a well-shaped Gaussian beam in simulation. The exper-
imental results were compared to the simulation results, and
the CCF values for all planes are above 97%.
Test system (C) was also measured using the TE6,2 RMG,
and the measured field patterns agree well with the simula-
tion, with CCF values greater than 95%, as shown in Fig. 10.
Comparing the experimental data and the simulated field pre-
diction, the test results using the NRMG are on par with
those using the RMG. The CCF values comparing simulation
and experiment at the window location are summarized in
Table III for all three test systems, using both NRMGs and
RMGs. As shown in Table III, all results show excellent
agreement between experiment and simulation at the window
plane, with CCF values above 95%; there is negligible differ-
ence in CCF values between the NRMG and RMG cases.
In order to check for discrepancies between the CCF
values of the measured and simulated field patterns, we
performed additional simulations to imitate the real exper-
imental setup. Up to this point, all simulations using the
NRMG and the RMG assumed that the ideal TE6,2 mode was
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FIG. 10. (a), (c), (e), (g): Simulation results for a 160-mm smooth launcher
using the TE6,2 RMG, (b), (d), (f), (h): Experimental results for a 160-mm
smooth launcher using the TE6,2 RMG. The measurement locations M1, M2,
M3, and M4 are shown in Fig. 1(a). The CCF values between (a) and (b),
(c) and (d), (e) and (f), and (g) and (h) are 97.6%, 96.9%, 92.4%, and 95.7%
respectively.
TABLE III. Summary of the quantitative comparison between the simula-
tion and the experiment (CCF values at the window location).
System (A) System (B) System (C)
Non-rotating mode generator 97.2% 95.2% 95.4%
Rotating mode generator 97.7% N/A 95.7%
FIG. 11. (a) The simulation result of the mode-mixed TE6,2 NRMG using
the 65.4 mm dimpled launcher (b) The measured field pattern of the 65.4 mm
dimpled launcher. The CCF between (a) and (b) is 98.8%.
FIG. 12. (a) and (c) The simulation results of the mixed TE6,2 NRMG using
the 90.0-mm and the 160-mm launcher, respectively. (b) and (d) The mea-
surement results of the 90.0-mm and 160-mm launcher, respectively. The
CCF between (a) and (b), and (c) and (d) are 97.8% and 98.1%, respectively.
generated. However, the constructed mode generators contain
imperfections, which result in unwanted modes that are ex-
cited simultaneously with the desired mode. Moreover, the
mode generator and the quasi-optical launcher may be slightly
misaligned due to an imperfect joint assembly. We analyzed
the simulation results by allowing mode mixtures and mis-
alignment of the structure during mode generation, so that the
simulated data show strong agreement with experiment. The
simulation in Fig. 11 is the result for test system (A) using a
counter-clockwise, rotating TE6,2 mode, mixed with the lin-
ear TE6,2 mode by forced misalignment of the structure. In
this case, about 5.3% of the counter-clockwise TE6,2 mode
power is mixed with about 94.7% of the linear TE6,2 mode
power. Compared to Fig. 6, the results from the mixed-mode
generator show much better agreement with experiment, with
a CCF value greater than 98%. Likewise, simulations con-
sidering mode mixing and misalignment in test systems (B)
and (C) were compared to the experimental data at the plane
just off the launcher tip, as shown in Fig. 12. These results
are also in much better agreement, with the CCF as high as
98%. From this analysis, we conclude that mixed-mode gen-
erations, along with misalignment of the mode-converter sys-
tem, greatly contribute to the discrepancy between the mea-
sured and the simulated field pattern at the final beam location
(after the mode converter). This suggests that there is limited
CCF dependency on whether the mode generator is rotating
or non-rotating.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, we demonstrated that our proposed cold-
test scheme using a NRMG is a simple, efficient method for
testing the quality of a QOMC design. To verify the proposed
test scheme, we used a high-order linear TE6,2 mode genera-
tor and benchmarked the results against those from a TE6,2
RMG. Three different mode-converter test systems were
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considered: an optimized dimpled launcher, an un-optimized
dimpled launcher, and an un-optimized smooth launcher. The
experimental results from the three mode-converter systems
were compared to the simulation results. These results indi-
cated that the field patterns of simulation and experimental
data show excellent agreement, with cross-correlation values
greater than 95%, even when using a NRMG. We find almost
no difference in terms of the mode-converted quality when
using the NRMG compared to the RMG. Furthermore, when
non-ideal experimental conditions are included, the experi-
mental results are in much better agreement with the simu-
lation results, with cross-correlation values as high as 98%.
Therefore, for cold testing mode converters, a higher-order
NRMG may be preferable because it is much easier to de-
sign, fabricate, and test, and comprises a much more com-
pact system than a higher-order RMG. In other words, typ-
ical mode converter tests using higher-order RMGs require
time-consuming alignment processes, bulky systems, and the
possibility of unwanted modes, and our study thus offers a
more practical method for testing higher-frequency gyrotron
devices.
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